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Life may begin at 40 for some,
folks, but it begins each year at
the South Carolina State .Fair for
79-year-oId Tom J. Douglas of
near Winnsboro. For the septua
genarian has not ^issei^.one of
the faiijs in the past ,84. jfears.

He was only 15 "years old When
he first began coming to jhe .fair,
and he remembers well when the
exposition was held up almost in
the middle of town on Elrawood
avenue.

"Yes. sir, it sure has grown,"
the old man said, "and it keeps
getting better all the time."

Won't MiSB A Fair

Mr, Douglas, affectionately call
ed "Mr. Tom" by his hosts of
friends, is a, retired farmer of a
community about seven miles
from Winnsboro- His son, A. P.
Douglas, brought him to the fair
this year,

"Mr. Tom" came for 20 years |
with a neighbor, and for 20 years I
before that with another friend.!
But no matter how he comes, or
who brings him to Columbia, he
is determined nbl to miss a sin
gle fair as long as he's able to
get here.

Although he's somewhat en
feebled by age, Mr. Douglas still
gets around in a wheel chair
pushed by a boy. But he doesn't
mind so much riding in his chair,
because he gets to see the fair sit
ting down, which is something
many footsore trampers over the
huge grounds would erwy.

DescendanlB In Service

He has 38 grandchildren and 18
great-grandchildren. Many of his
descendants are with the armed
forces overseas, and he gets lots
of gifts from them, he said. He
was displaying a slick watch
yesterday, which a great-grand
son had sent him from Germany.

• Well-known by perennial fair
attendants and attenders, Mr.
Douglas is greeted on all sides
by persons who hasten forward
to shake his hand and stop for
a friendly word. His wheel chair
is usually surrounded by friends

•with the jocular old man as the
center of the repartee.

After viewing the midway, the
; concessions, exhibits and the Steel
; building yesterday, Mr. Douglas
Iwas asked by a friend to have a
Isnack at one of thestands. 'Nope,'
! his head vehemently.
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